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We were proud to be part of the Roseville Rejects Racism Rally on July 19 near Fairview 

and County Rd B W.   This was the site of multiple acts of violence against a family that had 

a Black Lives Matter sign that two young girls created.  It started with defacing the signs and 

escalated to  leaving dead raccoons multiple times, including staking one dead raccoon to a 

telephone phone.   This is in addition to other neighborhoods where residents received notes 

threatening to burn down their houses for having BLM signs.   

In a show of support for our black friends, family and neighbors, an estimated 300 people 

gathered at Evergreen Park where multiple community leaders spoke, followed by a march 

past the sign and through the Ferriswood neighborhood where the girls live.  There is no 

denying racism does exist in Roseville.  The rally shows all that is good about our City. 



For those who have signed up for the first session on August 6: 

If you are signed up for our first session, we’re happy you are!   Please note this program is a discussion format, and to 

ensure rich discussions, we ask that everyone spend at least 1 hour reading the materials on the website:  https://

nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/topics/historical-foundations-race  

A pdf version of the information is available at https://dogoodroseville.com/register-for-events/  

Our first discussion session is Full but you can  review the materials on your own.  Don’t miss out! 

Want to know what this is all about? 

Beginning on Thursday August 6, we will begin a 7 part learning circle discussion based on the Smithsonian's National 

Museum of African American History and Culture's Talking About Race portal (https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about

-race).  

You can sign  up for  each session  independently so you can participant in any or  all of the sessions.  In order to main-

tain social distancing the series will be online using Zoom communication software.    

Here is the list of topics by date.  To register, go to https://dogoodroseville.com/register-for-events/ or call 651-724-6001 
(press #2).  
August 6             Historical Foundations of Race—FULL 
August 20           Bias 
September 3       Race and Racial Identity 
September 17     Whiteness 
October 1            Social Identities and Systems of Oppression 
October 15          Being Anti-Racist 
October 29          Community Building 
 
This series is hosted by Do Good Roseville in partnership with the League of Women Voters Roseville Area and the 
Ramsey County Library. 

Talking About Race Series 

Every other Thursday, beginning August 6  

7:00 pm to 8:30 pm (via Zoom) 
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Sidewalk Talk Listening Session 

Saturday, August 15, 2020   

10:00 am to 12:00 pm’ 

Roseville Library, Outdoor Children’ Garden 

1280 Hamline Ave. Northw 

Could you use a compassionate listener?  Join us in the Roseville Library Children's Garden to have socially distanced 

conversations with volunteers from Sidewalk Talk - Twin Cities.  

The mission of Sidewalk Talks (https://www.sidewalk-talk.org/) is to nurture human connection by teaching and practic-

ing heart-centered listening in public spaces.  Our trained volunteers are ready for you to share what is in your heart and 

on your mind. Presented in partnership with Ramsey County Library.  

https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/topics/historical-foundations-race
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/topics/historical-foundations-race
https://dogoodroseville.com/register-for-events/
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race
https://dogoodroseville.com/register-for-events/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adelitasmexicanrestaurant.com%2Fmenu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3s4G5ia8FJ6eccJ5q_djYaGk8yZo7vxCi3QCTQ5a9vSEMUThPmBoWFs2E&h=AT1Azh_gDs3-KCtrxNF22rT4i8R1hO583mx_SbjO-2MKMJEdPQBGuJ7MjSmf0Tx-NGYQnRaKZoxAcDMxj9-kZuMbq2abfEAC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sidewalk-talk.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XaDMhse4Q5DdnJJ62kj5ZLwzE5EEA1OKLVqX2P6O4A-bkvIU_FW-dIMQ&h=AT1MeHWc-NwsFyVc9wFz6BLFE_p-gfYlkF2h9f6Pgjzi57T0xARDtHYhyMqArqMoNUKGjCnnlcNN1kXrQk-Dzo9RH2sBD2PCdRYteApUSr5FCdBeSW
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Diverse Books for Little Libraries and Teachers in the Roseville Area 

A DGR fundraiser 

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO DONATED!!!   We raised over $600.00 to donate to 

people who want to make these books available to Little Libraries or other community 

settings in the Roseville area. Once that need has been met, we will donate books to 

teachers for their classrooms within the Roseville School District. 

In August  we will begin looking for opportunities to donate the books.     If you know of a Little Library where you can 

donate books, please email Kathy Ramundt at kramundt@hotmail.com or call 651-488-5061.   

Just a reminder, for this project we are partnering with the Planting People Growing Justice Leadership Institute.  

PPGJLI is a local nonprofit promoting social change through education and youth literacy.  For more information, go to 

https://www.ppgjli.org/. 

Primary Election Day:   Tuesday, August 11 

Though Do Good Roseville is a non-profit and cannot support specific candidates for 

office, we strongly believe every vote in critical!    

The best source of election information is the voting infor-

mation site provided by the League of Women voters at 

Vote411.org. VOTE411.org is a "one-stop-shop" for election 

related information. It provides nonpartisan information to 

the public with both general and state-specific information.    

Another great resource is the Speak Out! Series from CTV North Suburbs, which contains candidate videos.  More will 

be added throughout the election at https://www.ctvnorthsuburbs.org/speak-outs/  

We have Black Lives Matter Twin Cities signs are available. These are smaller signs 12"x18" 

and they are $20. While you may be able to find bigger signs or cheaper signs, the proceeds 

from these BLM Twin Cities signs go toward youth who are growing activists. Below are more 

details.  

 If you were at the Roseville Rejects Racism rally, Chauntyll was one of the dynamic speakers 

there. We are partnering with her to sell the BLMTC signs. Purchase of these signs will help 

Chauntyll support several youth that are on their own path in various ways. It is a perfect fit for 

Do Good Roseville because that's what we want to do - help people make their ideas to do 

good things into a reality.  

If you would like a sign, please email Kathy at kramundt@hotmail.com or call 651-488-5061 and we can arrange pay-

ment and pickup or delivery. 

Some of the current work is: 
1. Suicide prevention.  There is a Positive Affirmations campaign where posters are hung on bridges to encourage sui-
cidal folks to give themselves another chance. She said there have been a number of suicide attempts off Hwy 94. 
2. Me Too movement within schools.  There is a campaign to include a Consent class as a part of high school sex ed 
program. 
3. Gun Violence First Aide.  In response to the gun violence in community, youth have decided they want to take con-
trol of the space around them and be trained in how to add minutes to the survival time and prevent further trauma to-
ward community.  
4. Youth Healing.  Hosts healing events to address the mental impact of COVID19 and George Floyd murder. 
Here is one of Chauntyll's recent articles highlighting some of her work. She is ALWAYS on the front line of protests. 

http://monitorsaintpaul.com/chauntyll-allens-big-work/9 

https://www.ppgjli.org/
https://www.ctvnorthsuburbs.org/speak-outs/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmonitorsaintpaul.com%2Fchauntyll-allens-big-work%2F9%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1z6cgQqZQMuEBks35Mc4pYhprd_uLrlJYomu_kKSFy0r9S_1c--R2eo10&h=AT3REArRzkR4xy0f75Ml4wAEsG_HJVOsMP1zrnLl9vAiwgxnm4aYI-FJXgon7y-UtUCXsKqSpZozaYEE2TOo1ys
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If you feel the need to ‘do good’ in our community, signing up for one or more Areas of Interest will connect you with 

others.  For some the groups are a great way have social contact with others, others want the connections to hold them 

accountable to get things done.  By signing up, all you are committing to do is to share an email or two, but it can be 

much more if you want it to be. Simply click on the link (in the .pdf) or go to DoGoodRoseville.com, SJ Area of Interest. 

Anti-Racist Parent Group                               Schools 
Education on Social Justice                            Policing                                                      Employment Disparities 
    Book Club                                                   Roseville Government                                Minority Owned Businesses 
    Podcast Discussion Group                         Federal and State Government                  Faith Communities      

AREA OF INTEREST  CONNECTIONS 
We’re getting some great momentum on making new connec-

tions for people with shared interests! 

The Schools and Education/Book Club/Podcast groups have 

held their first meetings, and the Local Government is up  next! 

Brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville 

www.DoGoodRoseville.com 

www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/ 

 

For more information, or to share your ideas to Do Good in our community, please contact:   

Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or   

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjantiracist
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjschools
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-education
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjpolicing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjemployment
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjbook
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjbook
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjroseville
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjminority
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjpodcast
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjfederal
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjfaith

